
Point of View - Sandy Lane

Sandy Lane, Holetown, Barbados
US$ 2,500

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents for vacation rental, Point of View, a luxury Sandy Lane house in Barbados situated
within the exclusive Sandy Lane Estate. This opulent 5-bedroom villa is spread over two acres of beautifully manicured
tropical gardens, offering unmatched panoramic ocean views and sublime sunsets on Barbados' West Coast. Designed for
those seeking a haven of peace and luxury, Point of View serves as a sanctuary where relaxation is paramount. Immerse
yourself in the pinnacle of Barbadian luxury at Point of View. Upon arrival, be welcomed with the warmth of a refreshing cold
towel and homemade rum punch, setting the tone for a stay of unparalleled comfort. Venture past the tranquil Koi pond into
a grand living space, where the vista of lush gardens, a glistening pool, and the vast ocean captivates and enchants. The
villa features two lavish dining areas, catering to both formal and casual preferences, and boasts dual swimming pools for an
indulgent swim. A private gazebo and a sun-drenched deck, equipped with luxurious loungers, promise relaxation and
leisure, complemented by the culinary delights of an onsite cook specializing in local Bajan cuisine. Staff:

Cook
Gardener
Housekeeper
Maid/Laundress
Rates (3 bedrooms): Summer Rate: US $2,500 per night Rates (4 bedrooms): Summer Rate: US $2,800 per night Winter
Rate: US $4,000 per night Rates (5 bedrooms): Summer Rate: US $3,200 per night Winter Rate: US $4,500 per night
Festive Rate: US $7,500 per night Rates are subject to 12.5% taxes and fees. In the Area: Exclusive access to the Sandy
Lane Property Owners Beach Facility enhances your stay, offering plush beach loungers, a full-service bar, and more. World
class restaurants like The Cliff are on the doorstep of this luxury Sandy Lane house in Barbados. Our concierge team is at



the ready to personalise your experience, whether itâ€™s exploring the Animal Flower Cave or enjoying a private catamaran
cruise along the beautiful coastline. What Our Guests Say About Point of View: Point of View is a magical villa, guests
particularly love the views, and the service. It truly is a slice of paradise on Barbados. Thank you for exploring this luxury
Barbados property listed on One Caribbean Estates. One Caribbean Estates is the leading Barbados real estate firm serving
the niche luxury property market along the islandâ€™s famed West Coast and in other key areas across this beautiful
Caribbean island. Browsing our portfolio of luxury Barbados properties, you will find beachfront villas, modern
condominiums, and stunning homes within the Sandy Lane Estate, Port St. Charles Marina, Canouan Estate Resort &
Villas, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort, Royal Westmoreland Golf Community, and more.

Details

Bedrooms: 5

Bathrooms: 6

Property Type: Villa

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Luxury Home  Alfresco Dining  Media Room

 Private Swimming Pool  Sandy Lane Beach Club  Golf

 Outdoor Living

Gallery

https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/luxury-home/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/alfresco-dining/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/media-room/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/private-swimming-pool/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/sandy-lane-beach-club/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/golf/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/outdoor-living/
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